
jjj There are some important facts con-neci- eJ

with the public career of James K.Polk
which !hou!d be remembered;. AmorigMhem
are the following, which we find iti one of bur
exchange papers :

It should be remembered, that James K. Polk
;s ihc candidate of the Southern Locofocos
that South Carolina refused to give in her ad-

hesion to the Convention until he was unmina-je- d

thai she is for Free Trade and Texas,
and thai Mr. Calhoun declarrd he would sup- -

piirt UU mail iui itoiuem Uldl nils UUl U i IUO

'J'rade man.
should be remembered, that no Southern

Locolbco has voted lor a Protective Tariff
ince the Tariff Act of 1816.
It should be remembered, that James K. Polk

could not, if elected separate himself from his
friends, on this great question, even if he were
deposed to do so; thai ho has no desiro to
leave them if he could ; and that he is therefore
irrevocably committed to the support of Free
Trade, and oppo.silion to the Protective Policy.

It should be remembered, That tho Nashville
Union, his organ, has declared " thai the op
pressive Tariff of 1842 has been condemned
by every Democrat. Thai its provisions are
riewed with abhorrence by Governor Polk and
his friends."

should be remembered, Thai James K. Polk
declared the present Tariff Act, a contrivance
..MIDA'I'il.., C? V... .. ...
Ill Ull 1J1 1 me .wjm. uco ins UUUrCan 111

the people of Tennessee, daied Columbia, May
17, 1843. Nashville Union Extra.

should be remembered, Thai on the passage
of the act for the relief of the widows and or-
phans of the officers, seamen and marines of
ihe U. S. sloop of war Hornet, which was
passed, yeas 138, nays 42, James K. Polk vo-

ted in ihe negative. See Jour. H. R. 1829-3- 0.

page 3U9.
It should be remembered, Thai James K. Polk

toind against the resolution to appropriate" 30
cords ol wood to the suffering poor of Georget-
own, in a most inclement season the resolut-

ion having been adopted, yeas 108, nays 70.
See Journal H. R. 1830, 31. p. 243.

It should be remembered, That James K. Polk
vmed against the bill to provide for the indigent
Mifierers by fire in Alexandria, which passed,
yea 109, nays 67. See Jour. 1826 7, p. 183.

a ne veil wimarawu folic, Texas
and Free Trade.

We are getting the truth from the South, as
to ihe real views of James K. Polk and his
friends. They are beginning lo shew their
hands, A letter from Charleston, published in
the Bnsion Atlas, says " ihai the Hon. Henry
L. Pinckney staled, at the Democratic meeting
last week, that Mr. Polk had to disguise his
opinions io meei tne views ot tne iorinern
Btmocrats but that hewonld state,on undoubt-
ed authority, to his democratic brethren of ihe
South, that, in case of Mr. Polk's election, ihe
Hon. John C. Calhoun would be continued in
his oIice of Secrotarj' of State, and that ihe
administration would be pledged to use all its
influence to carry out the Annexation of Texas,
and ihe reduciion of ihe Tariff."

Proclaim this in trumpet tongued notes
throughout the land and let the people know
the secret measures of James K. Polk.

Horse's Telecraph worked by Light-
ning from the Clouds.

During a thunder-stor- m at Baltimore, on
Tuesdaynhe superintendent of Morse's Mag-
netic Telegraph removed the galvanic batteries
and suspended the operations of the telegraph,

avoid being injured by the electrical dis-iharg- es

from ihe clouds; the lightning having
keen attracted by the wires, counteracted the

Feet of the discharges from the batteries, and
itnerrupted the operation of the telegraph. On
uie withdrawal of the batteries, the wires were
operated upon by each successive flash of light-
ning, the telegraph working precisely in ihe
same way as when in operation for the trans-
mission of intelligence, thus proving (what few
doubt) that tho electricity of the atmosphere
and that generated by the galvanic battery are
identical, or like in their operation upon con-
ducting substances.

The Tariff of 1842.
OPINIONS OF THE CANDIDATES.

Henry Claw
Without intending to

express any opinion
upon pvery item of the
i arm, l would say that

1 diink the provisions.
J the main wise and
pnper.Sen. 13.1843

Letter to a Committee
J Georgia Whigs.

Difference.
LOOK ON THIS PICTURE.

CLAY
and

FRELINGHUYSEN.
PROTECTION

to
American Industry.
No assumption of

$20,000,000 of
TEXAS DEBTS,

and
NO WAR

wiih
MEXICO !

James K. Polk.
am opposed to ihe

Tariff Act of ihe late
Congress. 1 am in fa
vor of repealing that act,
and restoring the Com-
promise Tariff of March
2, 1832.--Ma- y 15,1843.

Reply lo citizens of
I ennessee.

The
now on this:

POLK
and

DALLAS.
Free Trade to benefit the

SLAVEHOLDER,
and put the

FREE LABORER
on a level with Slaves !!!

TEXAS DEBTS
and

TEXAS VAGABONDS,.

and a
War with Mexico,

or
DISUNION !!!!!!!!!,

t.el it be Remembered,
,

That James K, Polk is opposed to the" excel--:
,e Tariff Act of 1842, and to all Protection
'r American Industry. Also,-th-at George M,
"was, introduced a Bill into the Senate of the
ued States io the U.S. Bank, and

to pas8 it by two-third- s, aftefQen,, Jack-
al had vetoed ii. '

' NEW 'TAILORING-

establishSient.
The subscriber would respectfully inform the

citizens of Stroudsburg, and the public general-
ly, ihai he has commenced the

Tailoring Business
at his residence in Jacksonville, one door above
Robert Boy' store, where he is fully prepared
and determined to execute all articles in his
line of business, with neatness and despatch.
The public may rest assured of being as well
suited as to prices and good fits, as they can bo
in any other establishment in Stroudsburg, or in
any City, as he has done business in tho first
shops in New York and a number of other Ci-

ties, and has a thorough knowledge of all the
various styles and changes of fashion.

EMANUEL PECK.
N. B. Cutting done at the shortest notice

and on the most reasonable terms, and warrant-
ed io fit if made up properly. He will also
give directions for making-u- p if required. He
therefore Antlers himself that by strict attention
to Ins business he will receive a share of pub
lie patronage

October 17, 1841.

NOTICE
Is hereby given to all persons indebted to the

estate of Peter Kesler, lale of Hamilton town-
ship, deceased, either by note, book account or
otherwise, that the subscriber will attend to the
settlement of tho same at the residence of the
late Peter Kesler, from the 4th to the 9ih of
November next; and lhat unless said accounts
are settled and paid by that time, the same will
be immediately thereafter placed in the hands
of a Justice of the Peace oi other officer for
collection.

FERDINAND KESTER, Admr.
Hamilton tsp., Sept. 19, 1844.

To Country Merchaxats.
In store, Foreign and American Broad Cloths

and Cassimeres, of the various descriptions adap-
ted io the approaching season, among which are
twilled and fiured Cloths and Cassimeres
for Sack and Over coats.

Also, new style and plain Satinetts and
Cloakings, together with an assortment of Pad-
dings, Silesias, Canvass, Serges, Hollands,
Twist, Sewing Silk, Bindings and other trim-

mings used by Tailors.
Also, Black Satins, Plaid, Figured and Plain

Silk Velvets, Woolen Velvets, and other new
style of Vestings.

Our assortment is extensive and terms rea-

sonable.
LIPPINCOTT & PARRY,

Dealers in Cloths, Cassimeres, &c, No. 57,
North Second street, Philadelphia?

9th mo. 2d, 1844. 2m.

NOTICE.
Estate of IffarsarcS Thomas, Dec'd.

Letters of Administration on the estate of
Margaret Thomas, late of Smithfield township,
Monroe county, having been granted to the sub-

scribers, they request all persons having claims
or demands against said estate to present the
same without delay, and all persons indebted
are requested to make immediate payment.

JOHN T. BELL, )
AilministratorsJAMES BELL, Jr. J

Experiment Mills, Sept. 5, 1S44. 6t.

LOOK AT THIS!
The undersigned, not being prepared to car-

ry Wool from the houses of his friends, lakes
this' method of informing the puhlic, generally,
hat he will CARD all Wool brought to his

machines, for TWO cents per pound and it
will be done with neatness and despatch.

N. B. Wool and Cloih will be laken in at R.
S. Staples & Co.'s store, Stroudsburg, and re-

turned to the same place.
JOHN P. QUICK

At Kellersville.
Hamilton tsp., July 2, 1844.

WOOL CARDING,
Weaving, Spinning, Fulling and

Dressing of

CLOT
The Subscriber, thankful for past favors, re-

spectfully informs his friends and the public
generally that he still continues at the former
island of Mr. John Keller, near Kellersville, and
that he has now commenced and is ready to
carry on the above business in ail its various
branches. As he has new Fulling Slocks,
Shearing Machines and additional Cards, and
by doing good work and strict attention to bus-

iness, he hopes to merit a continuance of the
public patronage.

Manufacturing, &.
Spinning will be done from 10 to 15 cents per

oound. No wool will be spun unless carded
.t. . i :i ...u:u .. i. l

before carding. Carding will be done at the
low price of cents per pound. Wool will
be received in the fleece and manufactured in-

to Cloth, Satinet, &c. at the following prices,'viz:
Cloth' at 62 1-- 2 cents per yard,
Satinets from 40 to 45 " ''

Womens wear from 45 to 50 " 4 "
Blanketing at 37 1-- 2 "
JJrrsey in proportion. '

Wool will be picked and greased at 1 1-- 2

cents per pound, if required: Wool and Cloth
will be received at the establishment, and will

be taken in and returned at the following pla-

ces, viz-r'Richa- rd S, Siaplos & CoV Store,
Sirbudsburgh. ' JOHN P. QUICK.

amiKon, Monroe co., April 29, 1844. '

JEFFERSONIAN REPUBLICAN.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
The Subscribers respectfully invite Country

Merchants who are about to purchase Fall and
Winter Supplies, to an examination of their re-

spective Stocks, believing that their several asP
sortments are as complete as have ever been of-

fered in the Philadelphia Market.
With Stocks of Goods in their several Depart-

ments of the choicest kinds a determination to
sell on terms which cannot fail to prove satisfac-
tory and a disposition to please old and new cus-

tomers, will, we hope, be a sufficient inducement
to purchasers to call at our respective establish-
ments. 5

Silks and Fancy Goods.
W. & R. P. Remington, 80 Market street.
Ashhurt & Remington, 50
Buck & Potter, 116
Yard & Gillmore, 109

Domestic and Foreign Dry Goods.
Reynolds, McFarland & Co. 105 Market street.
Burnett, Withers & Co. 120
Scott & Baker, - 150
Wise, Puscv & Wise, 154 (I

It

Hard y & Hackers, 4G N. Second st.

Importers of Cloths, Cassimeres,
s Vestings, c.

William H. Love, 147 Market street.
Lambert Duy, 108

Hardware and Cutlery.
Michael V. Baker, 215 Market street.
Edward S. Handy & Co. 9 8 4 44

Importers and Manufacturers of
Sadjdlerv Hardware.

90

Horn &: Kneass, 215i Market street

Boots, Shoes, Bonnets, Caps, Leg
horn and P-al- Hats, &jc.

W. E. & J. G. Whelan,, 158 Market street.
Levick, Jenkins & Co. 150
M Conrad & Co. GO

Manufacturers and Dealers in Drugs,
Medicines, Paints, Oils, &c

Thomas P James,
Potts, Linn & Harris,
Robinson, Collins & Co
Edward Cole,
Thompson, Pancoast & Co.

212 Market
213 1- -2

87
51
40

Hats, Caps, Furs and Trimmings.
L Kenton, . 176 Market street.

Sauerbier & Brother, 63

Books and Stationary.
Grigg & Elliott, 9. N. Fourth st
Hogan & Thompson, 30 do do

Importers of British and French Fan
cy and Staple Stationary.

L I Cohen & Co 27 S. Fourth st.
Henry Cohen, 3 do do

Importers of Hosiery, Gloves Trim
mings and Fancy Goods.

Setley & Sevening, 23 N Third st:
Parker & Lehman, 3 do do

Combs, Brushes, Brooms, 65c.
Thomas Cooper, 3 N Front st

Importer of Toj's. Fancy and Staple
Goods.

A F Ott Monrose, 16 South Fourth Street

Manufacturer of Patent Lard
Lamps.

Ellis S Archer, 32 N Second

Manufacturer of Patent Floor and
Furniture Oil Cloths.

Isaac Macauley, Jr. 6 N Fifth street

Manufacturers and Importers of Pa
per Hangings.

Howell & Brothers, 80 & 142 Chesnut street.
August 22, 6m.

Time! Time!! Time!!!

Clock and Watch Maker,
STROUDSBURG, PA.

very

street

John

street

1844.

Has just returned from the
city with a new assortment
of Goods in his line, and of
fers them a Utile lower than
can be had elsewhere, for
cash.

Having adopted the cash Rystem, and by turti
ing 'goods and work into cash, he can put them

low.
Particular attention paid to repairing clocks,

watches, music boxes, jewelry, &c.
CLOCKS.

Brass eight day Clocks for , $10 00
Do one do SO to 7 00

Wood do do 3,50 to 4 00
Warranted good time keepers, for 1 year, If
they should not perform well no charge will be
made for repairing them.

WATCHES.
Patent Lever, Lepine, English and French

Watches, for sale very low according to quality.
SPECTACLES.

A good assortment always on hand to suit
: any age. isiiver, Meet, and common Specks,
. ao j ..

(

4

44

" "
"

44 "

"

Violins from $1! 50 to $3 50
Flutes from I 00 lo 2 50 .

Accordions, Violin and Violincello strings, best
quality.

Fine pen knives, razors, scissors, razor strops,
shaving brushes, koaps, thimbles, ever-poin- t

pencils, hair and tooth brushes, hair oil, smel-
ling bullies, pocket books, pearl buttons, spec-
tacle cases, fine gold finger rings and brenst
pins, common do., 'toilet boxes, aud toys. To-

gether with a good assortment of notions, all for
cash no credit given,

Old gold and silver taken in excliadg0 for any
of the above articlng.

August 22, 18.41.

PRICES CURRENT.'

Corrected every Wednesday morning.
ARTICLES. '

Wheat Flour, per barrel
Rye. do. do. do.
VVheat, perbushel
Rye, do. ,do. tSole Leather per pound
Corn per bushel
Buckwheat, per bushel j
Clover Seed per bushel
Timothy Seed per bush.
Barley do. .

Oats do.
Flax Seed ' ddf -

Butter per pound '

Eggs, per dozen "

Plaster per ton
Hickory wood, per cord'
Oak, , do. do.
Mackerel, No. 1

Do. do 2
Potatoes, per bushel

BANK NOTJB EiIST.
corrected weekly Jefleisoriian Republican.

The notes those banks whiCii qilotations
omitted and dash( Substituted, are

purchased by the brokers.
.tt'eMEBsyivaxus:!. (West Branch bunk

Philadelphia ban ,
Ban of North America,

Farmers' & Mechanics'
Western bank
Southwarkbati
Kensington ban
Bank of Northern Liberties do Relief Notes
.Mechanics' Bank do
Commerciul Bank do
Bank of Penn Township do
Manufacturers' Mech'ns do
MoyamensiiiK bank
United States bank
Girard do
Pennsylvania bank
Bank of Gennantown
Bank of Montgomery col
Bank of Delaware county
Bank of Chester county
Doylestown bank
Fanners' bank of Bucks
Easton bank
Fanners' bank of Reading
Lebanon bank
Harrisburg bank
Middletown bank
Farmers bank Lancaster
Lancaster bank ,
Lancaster county bank
Northampton bank
Columbia Bridge
Carlisle bank
Northumberland bank
Miners bank of Potts vilt'o
York bank
Chambersburg bank 1

Gcttj'sburg bank 1

Wyoming dp 3
Honesdalc do 1

Bank of Lewistown 2
Bank of Susouehauna co 35
Lum. bank at Warren no sale

Black,

shades of
shades
other

25c.

Strouds- - Easton.
burg.

50 00
50 25 87
90 GO

62 64
25 21 25
50
50

00
25 50 00
40 40
25 UO 33
25 40 47
12 12 12
10 10 10

00 00
25 00 50
00 00 25

J5 00 12 00 10 00
12 50 10

40 30

for the

ori
are

iioiwayiiesDiirK
doBiownesville
do Eric
do Befks county
no lowanoa an

Kew York.
America, of par

do American Exchange do
22 of do
lOBankoftheStateofNY do

par Butchers' do
par Chemical do
do Oily do
do Commercial
do, Clinton
do Del. and Hudson co. do
do-Dr- v Dock
do Fulton of New par

Leather Manufacturers'
UManhattcn company

Mechanics'

Merchant'
Tradera'

Exchange
bank

car New York, Bank of
New-Yor- k

j.N. St'c. Security par
North River
Phrenbc
Seventh Ward
Tenth Ward
Tradesmen's
Union of

AND CLOTH DRESSING.
The subscribers now ready for the

of Wool and Cloth their Mill,
Bushkill, work will done wiih

and despatch. No pains will be spared.
Their prices For Wool

ding, cents per pound; oiling cents per lb;

CLOTH DRESSING.
Men's

Indigo Blue,
Invisible Green;
Bottle Green;
Olive,

Snuff Brown;
All Brown;
All of Snuff,
All dark colors;
Drab,

panl'ittsburs

Lafayette

i'Merchants'

Washington

follows:

per

Fulling, shearing &, Pressing 11

Fulling and Pressing,
Fulling and Napping, "

Women's
Indigo
Madder Red,
Green,
Black and Browiij
Other dark colorsv

"

Olive,

Indigo
Madder

4 75 4 1
3 3 2

85
70

48 47
-

,

0;00;?5'00 4
2 3 3

. 50

1 1 1
k

'

4 3
2 5 4
2 4 4

00 8 00

of
a not

'

BANKS

and Drovers'

par

.

1,

&

2 2
St k b.

B. N Y

re-

ception

it
r .

u

Vt A- -

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

;

uo

par

are

be

are car

20

18

15
12

Scouring and Pressing, " ' 5

Scouring and napping for blankets, per yd. 8
COLORING YARN.

Blue, pr. lb. 25c.
Red,

Commerce

Greenwich

Banking
Merchants'

'Mechanics

S.Natinnal

Banking

where

Wear.
yard

Wear.
Blue,

Black,
Green,

I2hc.

DIMOCK 4-- STIFF.
Bushkillj May 1844.

INDIAN QUEEN
HOTEL,

gitroudsburgili, Pa.

Has filled a commodious elegant
on Elizabeth street, nearly opposite

of Miller & Co., directly op-

posite residence of Daniel Stroud, Esq.
every convenience entertaining

strangers travellers. Persons ci-

ties, others who wish take a pleasant
jaunt in country be accommodated in

satisfactory manner house.

THE TABLE .
be supplied with productions af

forded the market.

Phikt

bank
bank

C1TV
bink

Bank

canil

bank

Asso.
bank

neat
ness

per lb.

HIS ROO'MS AND BEDS

CtS.

18c

30t

and Ho

store aud
the

Ho has
and from

and
the will

the most his

by

York

31
'31

23
20

20
20
20
20
10

20

12A
14

up
tel Ihe

G. H.

for
the

will the best

are such, will, he hopes, provo satisfactory
io all reasonable customers.

THE BAR
is, and will continue be, furnished with a
choice assortment of Liquors.

THE STABLING
is new and extensive and surpassed by none

the county for comfort and convenience.
With these advantages backed by some ex-

perience in the business and a determination
keep a good public house, he confidently ex--

pecis a fair portion ol public patronage.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
Co

co.
Y.

do
do
10

do
50

at at

as
4 2

7
8

to

at

as

to

in

to

JLJ3 Permanent boarders win una a, quiet
iome and' be satisfactorily .accommodaled v

moderate prices, '

Stroudsburg, Sept, 28, 1 843, -

Jud them cull and satisfy themselves,
That they can get higher prlces'for all kinds

of produce, and buy Lumber cheaper, at Mll-for- d

ihan in any other market in this section oC

country. The subscribers have on hand 'and
,

for sale at their yard tn Milford

50,000 feet Whu6 Pi,,e Boards,S9 to $11 00
50,000 " . Hemlock. ?50. io .7 6b.

.

40.0U0
20,000
20,000

3,000
20.000

120,000

Pine Siding, 6 00 io 12 50
Sap Yellow Pine " 8 00 m'
Heart " , i 1 00 MiSttClOO

Panel boards, . . gfr
Ceiling Lath,
Pine Shingles, 4 50 lo 800

ALSO About f

110,000 feet While and Yellow Pihe BoardS'"'
al Shoholy Fall's MilU, fur aie at.
puces to suit t lie times. Lai I anU
satisfy yourselves.
C. W. DbWITT & BROTH EH.

' r
Milford. Dec. 14. 1843. '

GREAT NATIONAL WORK.
TAPPAN & DEKNETT, No. Ill AVashin

ton street, Boston, propose to publish, by subscrip-
tion, in fourteen monthly numbers, at the low-pric-

of twenty-fiv- e cents eacli number, thu

LIFE OF WASHHKtSTOar,
P.Y 3A RED SPARKS.

Each number to contain between forty and fifty ba-ge- s,

and be embellished with thefollmoing jiiU. r

Steel and Copperplate Engravings, jviz :
1 Portrait of Washington at 40, by. leale.
2 do Mrs Washington at 2G,"by WoUaston.,
3 View of Mount Vernon.

'
,

4 Battle of Braddock's defeat. .

5 Head Quarters at Cambridge.
6 Plan ol Boston aud environs.
7 Head Quarters at Morristowu.
8 Head Quarters at Newburg.
9 Plan of Farms at Mount Vernon.

10 Battle, of Brandy wine. , .
1 1 Portrait of Washington, by Stewart.
12 Encampment at Valley Forge.
13 Battle, of (iermantown.
14 Fac Similie of Washington's hand-writin- gs

The Portraits Were copied irom the originaW.
paintings. The plan's, sketches, and other engra- -

vings, have been compiled from the best draw-

ings, as well English and French as American.
Special aid was derived from a series of Manu-

script drawings in the possession of Gen. La Fay- - --

ette, which are executed with scientific accuracy
and beauty. . ...

The well known ability of the author, the abun-

dant means which he possessed, viz: more than
two hundred Folio volumes of Original manu- -
scripts, purchased by Congress, ten years re-

searches in the public offices in London, Paris.
Washington, and all the States whicn formed tho
confederacy during the Revolution, as well as the
access he has gained to valuable private papers in,

different parts of the country have brought into
his hands a mass of materials, original and impor-
tant in their character, which we irust will bo
found to have contributed essential aid in enabling "

him to execute with more accuracy and complete-
ness his main purpose, and thus to have compen-
sated in some degree lor the time and labor they
have cost. Its publication has not only involved-extend- ed

and laborious research on the part of- -

the editor, but great pecuniary responsibilities on
the pait of the publishers. 5 .

The price affixed to this work is less, when tho
exertion is considered, than that of any other pub-
lication in Europe or America. The investment
and expenditures connected with this undertaking
are much greater than usually attended such pub-

lications, and it will be apparent that the publish-ersimu- st

iely on an extensive sale for their remu-

neration.
The engravings alone are thought by many to

be worth the cost of the whole work. To non-subscrib- ers

the price will-b- e enhanced..
Many testimonials of unqualified approbation

migh be ad'ded, by gentlemen who have examined
the work, but the publishers conceive it to be un
necessary. Letters have been received jrorti ma-

ny distinguished persons concurring in- - tfie opin- -.

ion that the work is, in every respect, richly d- a-

serving of public patronage.
Among the many who have given the work the.t

aid of their subscription and influence, are the fol--'

lowing gentlemen, viz: Hons. John Q Adam3,i
Martin Van Buren, Jacob Burnett of Ohio, Josiah
Quincy, John Pickering, Francis Wayland, D D.,
Rev Moses Stewart, Robert G Shaw, esq., Henry
Lee, esq., Right Rev Bishop Brownell, Isaac O
Bales, Horace Everett of Vt., S Longfellow ot"

Maine, J Sewell Jones of N C, John Sergeant ol
Pa., Levi Loncoln, S Van Rensalaer of N Y.,
Wm L Marcy, W Pope of Kentucky, L W Taze-
well of Va., Daniel Webster, Abbot Lawrence,
Joseph Story, Edward Everett, Charles Jackson;
Lemuel Shaw, Samuel I Armstrong, U Oat-ho- un,

John C. Warren, M D., Ja'mcs Jackson, M
D., Gov John Davis, Chapman Johnson of Va.

fcf Active and trustworthy men can find em-

ployment in procuring subscribers for the above-work- .

KP Letters addressed to the Publishers post
paid, with applications for agencies, orders, will
meet with prompt attention. f- -

fJC5 Postmasters and others who obtain "subV.

scriptions, and become responsible for five copies
shall receive a sixth copy gratis, or for .ten-.sufc- .

scribers, two copies, and the same rate for more.
They will please let the publishers knoyyjiow ma-

ny copies are subscribed for, and how they shall
be forwarded

CP?3 Publishers of Newspapers who will insert
(he above six weeks and forward to Tappan &
Dennett one number of their paper, shall receives
a copy of the work for so doing.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that all persons in

debted to the estate of Benjamin F. Hulbert,
late of Lackawaxen township, Pike county.jde-cease- d,

are hereby requested to make payment
immediately to the subscribers, tn whom leiiosr
testamentary have been issued; arid all persons
having demands agatnht the saftl estate, are re-

quested to produce thetn immediately, 'diHyu
tnenltcated lor settlement.

BENJAMIN H. ROSE,
ALBERT J. HOLBERT, J

Lackawaxon tsp., April 6, 1844.

iXecutors...

Gt.;

lOA AAA Hard, Salmon and Soft.Brick
XAtMJ"" for sale low, by '..

DeWITT'S & THRALL. .

Milford, Dec, .14,4343;.


